
MONDAY EVENING, HARRISBURO rfjßV TELEGKXPH

1918 Calendar Samples and
Job Lots at Bargain Prices

First come, first served. Orders promptly filled.
Call Bell Phone 1577 R.

MYERS MFG. CO. SXr?, S,s .

Second Floor?Above Shoe Store

DECEMBER 17, 1917.

AMUSEMENTS
ORPHEUM

Thursday, matinee and night. Decem-
ber 20?"The Lady Huccaneers,"
with Flossie McCloud and Mermal-
da. the Diving: Venus.Tuesday (Christmas Day), matinee
and night, . December 25?Rosha-
nara's Danse I>ivertisements.T> ednesday, matinee and night, De-
cember L'6?Farewell American touror Harry and His Company
or International Artists.

rr s COLONIAL
To-night and to-morrow Emily

Stevens in "Alias Mrs. Jessup."
Wednesday and Thursday Hazel

Dawn in "The Lone Wolf."
Friday and Saturday?Madge Kenne-

dy in "Nearly Married."

MAJESTIC
High grade of vaudeville.

~
REGENT

Monday and Tuesday?Sessue Hayak-
awa in "The Secret Game."

W ednesdav and Thursday Jack
Plekford and Louise Hufr in "Jackand Jill."

Friday and Saturday?Vivian Martinin "Molly Entangled."

VICTORIA
To-day, to-morrow and AVednesdav?

Second Instalment of "The Retreat
of the Germans at the Battle ofArras.

Thursday?Madge Evans in "TheBurglar."
Friday and Saturday?Gladys Brock-

Well in "A Branded Soul."

Harry lender's appearance at theOrpneum on Wednesday, matinee and
? .

night. wi II
Harr> l.nuilrr nt bring mingled
Oritlteum W oilnrKilny joy and sorrow

to the . thou-
sands who. year after year, have wel-
comed the genial Scot to the shores-joy over the fact that they will be,
able to see him and laugh with him 1again, and sorrow over the fact that ]
this will lie the last opportunity they j
will ever have to do so. Lauder an- Inounees his positive retirement from
the stage after this vear. He goes
into private life at the zenith of hiscareer, with the joyful plaudits ot
millions of people all over the world
ringing in his ears, and he will carrvwith him all through life, he savs.
that farewell night in New York,
which has been unequaled in stage Ihistory. In order to further signal'ze 1this tarewell tour of Lauder. Mr. Mor- [ris, who has been his manager for !
ten years, has given the comedian Ia remarkable company of vaudeville ;artists ?n his support. Chief aimingthese will be the Arnaut Brothers, aouo 01 musical clowns that furnished 1trie outstanding sensation of the sea-j
sen last year at the Hippodrome in j\ork: a troupe of live Japanese!
wonder-workers known as the Kita-.
miiras; Cleo Gascoyne, a diminutive iand youthful prima donna, wlu.se
\ oice is said to be of marvelous range
and power: Adelaide Bill and ArnoldOraser in novel dances, and a typical
Morris sensation and discovery in the \u25a0
pel-son of Francis Renault, a detinea- ,tor of f. .;:.i;u. roles, who. Morrissays. wi!l create a greater furorethan did another man in the same linewhom lie brought to the attention of 1the public some years ago. also inconnection with the Lauder tour. Re- |nault is said to. be the best gowned -
man m the world, and paraphrasing
Ins favorite Bobby Burns. Lauder, !
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lifter seeing Renault's performance
and meeting him. said, "The man's a
man for a' that." Those who would
avoid disappointment would do well
to obtain seats early through the
medium of mail orders, which will
he Hied in the order of their receipt.
The box office sale opens on Wed-
nesday. December 19.

The truly artistic successes of the
past season In New York have been

few. but chief
lloxlinnnrn'* llnnar among them Is
DlvertlNeinentH the remarkable

e nt e r tainment
known as "Roshanara's Danse Di-
vertisements." Roshanara, celebrat-
ed Kastern dancer, travels with a big
company of internationally renowned
artists, a Rallet Inttme and an or-
ihestra. Characteristic music ano
marvelous innovations in stage
mountings and lightings heighten and
intensify the productions. Roshanara,
exponent of Hindoo and Rurniese
dance, has given her own divertise-
ments at no less than six New York
theaters, including the Hippodrome,
Metropolitan Opera and the Century,
all within the past six months. Other
artists in the troupe are Michio Itow.
a Japanese dancer, the lirst who ever
visited this country and the man who
means to Nippon what Xijinsky does
to Russia. Tulle from Den-
mark; Etheldrada Aves, a Belgian:
Alluree D'Walle, from France; Mary
Palay. a Pole, and Thomas Allan Rec-
tor. an American dancer of great rep-
utation. The program includes solo
dancers, ensembles, story ballets, bits
of drama, pantomime and miming, a
melange of sensuousness, exoticism,
luxury and voluptuousness, scented
with the tang of the Hast. The com-
pany is touring to the Pacific coast
and will be seen at the Orpheum
Jimas. matinee and night.

The announcement of Managei |
i James George, of the popular Victoria
! motion picture the
Retreat of the ater, that he has
(ierniuns at the secured the second
llattlc of Arrnx instalment of the

official war pic-
tures called "The Retreat of the Gei - !
mans at the Battle of Arras," was re- j
ceived with a great deal of interest i
by all the people who had seen the i
first part of these wonderful pictures.
In these pictures one sees just what Ithe Germans do to a territory they ihave occupied and are then driven
out. Before they leave they virtually'
murder the very soil itself?buildings ,
are wrecked?fruit trees are uprooted
and burned?water poisoned?people '
shot and mutilated and anything else
that happens in their way is made
unlit for use by either man or beast.
These pictures tend to stir your pa-
triotism and make you and every
person realize that our bovs'at the
front, together with our heroic Al-lies, are battling the worst system,
the most fiendish individuals that the
world has ever known. "The Retreat
of the Germans at the Battle of Ar-ras" will be shown for three days, to-day. to-morrow and Wednesday only.

"The Red Heads," a miniature
musical comedy with ten clever peo-

ple, is the headline Qttrnc- !\t the tion at the Majestic the ;
Majestic early half of the present

week. Billy Saxton is theprincipal "cutup" in the act. and hehas a line of comedy that is bright
and snappy, that particular brandwhich makes the audience long forjust a little bit more of it. A number'of song and dance specialties are in-
troduced. all of which are diverting Iand entertaining. An added attrac-
tion on the bill is Inness and Rvan. :

couple presenting a lively song
and patter skit. Their line of ma- '
tfrial is funny, and the young woman. Iwho is an exceptionally clever "nut"
comedienne, keeps the audience in
constant laughter. Maxmillian's Dogs
in a very good trained animal offer-
ing. together with two other Keith
acts, round out the roster.

Charming: Emily Stevens, whose ?splendid work in "The Sla. ker" and |
"Outwitted." stamps j

I'.niil} her as one of the |
at the Colonial screen's, greatest;

emotional actresses. I
Will be seen to-day and to-morrow in Ia big Metro play entitled "Alias Mrs jJessup," at the Colonial Theater. The Istory is one of heart interest and i
mystery, and Miss Stevens, in the|
title role, endows the character with |grace and charm, and it is doubtful
if she has ever done better workduring her screen career than in the
strong emotional scenes which fall totier lot. Nor should praise 'n- the
support rendered by the other me-bers of company be omitted. It
is evident that the one who directed
Hi is picture has chosen his charac-
ters with great care and good taste,
and is rewarded by a uniform excel-
lence. which goes far toward main-
taining interest in the picture!

AMUSKMEXTS

TO-DAV anil TO-MOItHOW
That Favorite of Everybody

Emily Stevens
Presenting Her l.atest Dramatic

Film Play
"AI.HS MRS. JESSII*"

WEDNESDAY ami THIRSDAYThe IliK Feature Ami Have Been !
Asking About,

The Lone Wolf

REGENT THEATER
Three lllg Attraction* Thin WeekTO-DAY and TO-MORROW

SESSUE HAYAKAWA

"THE SECRET GAME" j
Wednesdny find Thursday

1.0 lISK HI FF and
JACK I'ICKFOItO In
"JACK AM) .111,1,"

Friday nnd Saturdav
HVIIX MARTIN in

"J101.1.V ENTAXGI.ED"
ADMISSION :

Adults, 15e, Children, 10c- I

ORPHEUM Dec. 261
PRICES: SEATS WEDNESDAY

''|
A Man's Gift From a Man's Store

|| Wm. Strouse jB-

Roshanara's "Danse Divertissements and Ballet
Intime" Christmas Attraction at the Orpheam

" ' "

One of the strangest and most exotic of entertainments is the Rosha-
nJw Pa ivertissements and Ballet Intime, which conies to the Orpheum
Ineater Christmas Day, matinee and night. Roshanara is the first classic
dancer who ever crossed the ocean from India. With her is Michio ltoW.
the Japanese dancer and mimic, whose reputation has preceded him to
Harrisourg, and a troupe of twenty-five people. Their dances cover the
whole continent of Asia, from Hindustan to thp islands of Nippon. The
various ballets are said to equal in beauty and elegance the ballets of
J.in ,aKhilert Kussian dancers. The above is the famous dancer in hersilhouette dance. She wears a dazzling: eastern costume and every
movement embodies the spirit of the East. The dance calls for many
most unusual poses.

MARKET HAS
DULL OPENING

Further Disposition to Await Developments at Wash-
ington Indicated; Rails Heavy, Oils and Motors

Hardened; Liberty Bonds Irregular

New York. Dec. 17.-?Wall Street?
A further disposition to await de-
velopments at Washington was indi-
cated at the dull opening of to-
day's stock market. Rails were
heavy. Norfolk and. Western losing
two points and Union Pacific a point
but industrials, especially equip-
ments, oils and motors hardened.
Prices improved generally before the
end of the first half hour, steels,
'leading and Canadian Pacific lead-
ing the advance. Liberty Bonds were

i irregular.
Intimations that federal action on

the railroad situation may be de-
ferred until after the holidays gain-
ed currency during the morning
ar.d caused a general set back. Ac-
tive industrials and rails reacted 1 to
3 points and war shares and special-

i ties 2 to 5. Fresh selling of utilities
also ensued, American Telephone.

Western I'nion and Consolidated Gas
declining 2to 3 1* points, while Con-

jsoiidated Gas and Electric (Balti-

| more) dropped 11 % points. Impor-
tant foreign and domestic bonds re-
corded new minimums. Liberty 4's

sold at 97.0H to 97.1b nnd the 3%'s at
98.46 to 98.50.

NEW YORK STOCKS
I f'handler Brothers and Company,
i members of New York and Philadel-
I phia Stock K - changes 3 North Slai-
i ket Square, llarrisburg: 1336 Chestnut
I street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
| New York furnish the following
| quotations Open. 2 P.M. ;
Allis Chalmers 15% 15%

I American Can 33% 33%
American Car and Fdy.. 61% 60 hi
American Locomotive .. 4S 47 %

American Smelting .... 69 6S
Anaconda 55% 54
Atchison 80 78% !
Baldwin Locomotive ... 53 51
Baltimore and Ohio .... 46% J
Bethlehem Steel 68% 67%
Butte Copper 14%
California Petroleum ... 10%
Canadian Pacific 128 21 % < |
Central Leather 60% ;>9 j
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 43% 42%
Clii., Mil. ami St. Paul.. 38% 38%
Chino Con. Copper 38 38
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 32% 32%
Corn Products 28% 27 !* j
Crucible Steel 47% 45% |
Distilling Securities .... 30 30 ,
Erie H 14 \
General Motors 85 % 85% j
Great Northern pfd 84% 83 %

Great Northern Ore subs 24% 22% '
Hide and Leather 11% 11 i
Inspiration Copper 39% 39%
International Paper .... 25 25'4 j
Kennecott Copper 29% 28% j
Kansas City Southern... 16% 16% ,
Lackawanna Steel 72% 71% j
Maxwell Motors .'. 22% 22% ,
Merc. Marine Ctfs 18% 18

Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 77 74% j
Mexican Petroleum .... 69% 67 j
Miami Copper 26 25% I
Midvale Steel 41% 4 p% j
New York Central ....*. 66 65%,
N. Y., N. H. and H 28% 28% j
Norfolk and Western .. 96% 95

Northern Pacific ....... 80% 77 !
Pennsylvania H. R 43% '43%
Pittsburgh Coal 39% 38% j
Ray Con. Copper 20% 20% i
Reading Railway 67% 66% ;
Republic Iron and Steel. 72% 71% j
Southern Pacific 78% 7 % i
Southern Railway ...:. 22% 22% j
Studebaker 42 I
Union Pacific .r... 105 % 104% j
U. S. I. Alcohol 106% 105 |
U. 8. Rubber 48 47%
U. S. Steel 82 81% j
U. S. Steel pfd 105% 104 !
Utah Copper 72% 70% |
Westinghouse Mfg 35% ..3% |
Willys-Overland 18 17%;

PHIIiADEI.PHIA PRODUCE-,
/?y Associated Press

Philadelphia, Dec. 17 Wheat?|
Steady. No. 1, red. J2.27: No. 2, red,
$2.24; No. 1, soft, red, $2.25; No. 2, j
S °Oats?FMrm""No. 2. white, 89%@90c;|
No. 3, white, 88% ©B9c.

Hran ?Steady; soft winter, per ton, i
spring, per ton, $45.50®

46.00.
Refined Sugars?Firm; powdered,

I
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MAJESTIC THEATER
While shopping. If you Kfl tired.

Just walk nround to the Majestic

nnd enjoy n good show, headed by

The Red Heads'
A Munienl Cnniedy Fashion Show '

With W3I. K. SAXTON

4 Other Ynudetille Hits 4
? [

COMING THURSDAY
A minature Musical Comedy With

GEO. F. MURPHY, Entlttled

'The Food Inspector'
Nine People Pretty Scenery.

|s£.4s: granulated. $8.35; confectioners'
A, $8.25.

I Butter?Firm; western creamery,
extra, 50c: nearby, per prints, fancy,
54c.

I Eggs?Steady; nearby firsts, free
leases. $17.10; do., current receipts.
|liee casts. $16.80; western extra firsts
free cases, $17.10® 18.40; do., firsts

| tree cases. $16.80.
{ Live Poultry?Steady; fowls. 21®24c: roosters, 18c; spring chickens.
I20'(i 24c; ducks, Pekin, 24®i 26c; do.. In-dian runner, 20022 c; turkeys, 27®18c: geese, 22® 28c.

Dressed Poultry?Steady; turkeys,
nearby choice to fancy. 37@39c; fail-
to good, 34035 c: western, choice tofancy, 36© 37c; do., fair to good, 33®
?o

C ' Q ' tolns . 34®35c; common. 24®
26c; fowls, fancy. 29® 29He; good tochoice, 27®28c: old roosters, 23c;
broiling c-hiekens. nearby, 30®33c;
western, 30®32c; roasting chickens,
-lwziVjc; ducks, nearby, 24®27c; do.,
western. 23 026 c; geese, nearJv, 1!;;'n
2(jc; do., western, 22® 25c.

Potatoes? Steady; Xew Jersey, Xo1. per basket. 75®90c: Xo. 2. 40® 60c;
do.. per 100 pounds, $1.80@2.10;
Henna., per 100 pounds, $2.00®2.50;

York, $2.00®2.20; western. $2.00

| CHICAGO HOAIID OF TKADEChicago, Dec. 17.?Board of Trade
1closing:
I Corn?Jan., $1.20%; May, $1.18%.

Oats?Dec., .74',£c; idav. liy>c
Pork?Jan.. $45.00: May. $44.60'

i Lard?Jan., $23.80; May, $24.10.
Ribs?Jan.. $23.65; May, $24.10.

CHIt'AUO CATTLE
Ry Associated Press

Chicago. Dec. 17.?Cattle?Receipts
15,000; firm. Native steers, $7.25®14.40; western steers, $6.25 ® 12.90 ?
stackers and feeders, $6.25® 10 35 :

!u' ifc' r -s , $5.00(0)11.10; calves!$9.00® 16.25.
~-S
l'.?ep Receipts 12.000; firm.Wethers, $8.90® 13.00; lambs, sl2 50®1 1 0.00.

I f??^T^, e
-

ceipt
,

R
.- ?2 ' 000: I?. Bulk.sls.*s® 16.20; light. $15.35® 16.10:Tl'in ' *ls-6r'® 16.40; heavy, $i5.65®lin4

oo®i
r3°5T- m' 6s *l5 '*>= pi^

Gen. Charles H. Muir
Greeted at Camp Hancock
Augusta. Ga? Dec. 17.?When Gen.

! ' liarles H. Mulr, the new comaian.

j der of the Pennsylvania troops at

! Camp Hancock, (succeeding General
Clement), assumed active command
of the Twenty-eighth Division Satur-
day, he was greeted by 30,000 sea-
soned men in a review which was
most impressive. General Muir ar-rived from Texas about the middle

I °,. *".e afternoon and was met by the! division staff.

I The men were dressed in their
i " wa the lirst time Fince
the division has been encamped herethat in any review it was necessary
for the men to don their long regu-
lation overcoats. The air was a little

| cool, but no discomfort was suffered
Iby anyone. The various organlza-
i tions were marched out on the ra-
; rude ground shortly after 2 o'clock,

j and by the time the formations were
| all made and the division was rfcady
; for the general it was nearly 3
| o clock. There was Just a short wait
for the men before the general was
dtiven past them for the review.

General Muir is a man of medium
| height. He has a stern face, which

I is featured principally with a square,
| combative jaw. He is active and
! agile, and reputed to be a great mili-
| tary scholar and strategist,
i It is a common rumor that theTwenty-eighth Division will be in
| France soon.

Places Found For Dozen
Men Enlisted Saturday !

I By a special ruling from the War
Department at Washington the local
recruiting officers announce that

I they are able to accept for enlist-
I ment a number of men who applied

; for enlistment before noon Saturdav
: and were not accepted for service. A
' list of the names of the men who

; applied for enlistment in the aviation
1 section and were not accepted lias

; been posted in front of the recruiting
I office until the men report at the of-
| flee.
| A list of the names follows: Job
. Woodliead, Knhaut: Robert Blosser,

, 1610 North Third; Isaae Bentz. 133U
; North Sixth; Harry Blair, Second pnti
Rupp; Thomas lfaiken, 1522 Naudain:

I Ira Kungle, Mlddletown; Harry Gip-
ple, 11*7 Walnut; Harry Loser, 201 f,

North Sixth; Charles Martin, 2021
Fulton; John Self, 24 North Fifth
Floyd Shipley, 751 South Twenty-
llrst; James Heckard. 2024 North
Third; Merle Farmer, 204 Bailey
street.

AIXEY ADMITTED TO BAR
W. D.. B. Ainey, chairman of the

Public Service Commission, was ad-
mitted to the Dauphin County Bar to-
day by President Judge George Kun-
kel. The motion was made by CID
Solicitor John E. Fox and the oatii
administered by Deputy Prothonotary
Elmer E. Erb,

'Remove Icicles From
Buildings Is Suggested

As a "safet first" measure, a busi-
nessman to-day suggested that every
person remove Icicles from the build-
ings before they are thawed loose by
warmer weather and fall on pedes-
trians. On some of the larger build-,
ings in the downtown districts the
icicles are very large and heavy.
Pedestrians are in danger of their
lives walking beneath these build-
ings.

First Liberty Flag Is
Unfurled in City

Marrisburg's first liberty Flag was |
unfurled at noon to-day. it floats
from the big store building of Bow- j
man and Company, on Market street. 1
This flag raising was witnessed by j
Lieutenant R. W. Lesher and Ser-1
geant John Blake of the local re-
cruiting station, and a number of;
citizens.

The design ol' this flag is further |
? |

BANK STATEMENTS
?j

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF!
! THE MECHANICS TRUST COMPANY)
01-' HAItItISBIIHU. No. 301 Market
streets, of Dauphin County, Pennsyl-

vania. at the close of business Decem-
ber 11. 1917.

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund:
Cash, specie &

Notes $100,998.05
Due from ap-

proved re-
serve agents 183,284.27

reserve j
securities at
par 25,000.00 $309,282.32

Nickels and cents 1,207.35
Checks and cash items . 25,189.40
Due from Banks and

Trust Cos., excluding
reserve 19,208. GO

Commercial
paper pur-
chased upon
one name 105,310.90

Commercial
paper pur-
chased upi.n -

two or more
names 550,105.4S

Time loans with collat-
eral 23,032.98

Call loans with collateral 327,124.91
Loans secured bv bonds

and mortgages 23,450.25
Bonds, stocks, etc 682,681.35
Mortgages and judg-

ments of record 123,414.91
Overdrafts 28.73
Book value of legal re-

serve securities aboVe
Par 548.00Other assets not in-
cluded in above 1,048.11

Total $2,191,691.29

LIABILITIES
Capital stock $300,000.00
Surplus fund 300.000.00Undivided profits, less

expenses & taxes paid 45,161.49
Demand Deposits (ex-

I elusive of trust
! funds):
Deposits sub-

j e c t to
' check .... $825,448.70
Demand cer-

tificates of
deposit 255.50
Deposits, Com-

m o nwealth
of Penna... 15,000.00

C er t i fie d
checks ... 6. 443.70

Treasurer's
checks out-
standing .. 1.084.74 851,232.64 i

Time Deposits
(e x c lusive
of trust
funds)

Time certifi-
cates of de-
Posit $298,151.15

Savings fund
deposits

.. 178.494.74 476.645.89Due to Banks. TrustCos., etc., excluding

n,

T*£*rVf 10.420.2 COlvidends unpaid 26.00Bills payable on demand 200,001) 00
Book value of legal re-

serve securities below
par iqo aii

Other liabilities not in-
cluded in above 8,012.01

?

Total 72.191,691.29
I rust funds:

Mortgages $413,308.19
other investments, etc.. 519 930 00 1Cash balance 40 455 40 1
Overdrafts l!l"s!oO I

Total trust funds $971,866.59 |

CORPORATE TRUSTSTotal amount (i. e. face
value) of Trusts under

deeds of trust or mort-
gages executed by Cor-
porations to Company
as Trustee to secure is-
sues of corporate bonds,
including Equip ment
Trusts $1,155,000.00 {

State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau- I
phin, ss:
I, J. C. Motter, Treasurer of the |

above named Company, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is'
true to the best of my knowledgo and i
belief.
(Signed) J. C. MOTTER,

Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 17th day of December. 1917.
(Signed) C. MABELLE DOBBS.

{Notarial Seal.] Notary Public.
Correct?Attest:

(Signed) JOHN E. FOX.
(Signed) WILLIAMPEARSON, j
(Signed) GEO. E. ETTER,

Directors. j
r

~~

§

~

\

Liggett's Chocolates
lib., 2 lb., 3 ll*., 5 lb. Boxes

85c to #5.00

GORGAS
10 N. Third St. I'cnna. Station

evidence of the patriotism of the
employes of Bowman and Company.
It. shows that contributions have
been made to the funds of the vari-
ous Christian associations; the cen-
ter ball signifies that the employes
have purchased lirst Liberty Bonds,
and the ball at the top that they are
also purchasers of the second issue
of bonds. The design at the bottom
signifies that they have also sub-
scribed for smaller issues of bonds.
In the right hand corner is a design

BANK STATEMENTS

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
CKNTKAL TRUST COMPANY, IIAII-

ItlSHl KG, PA., located at 1230 North
Third Street. Dauphin County, Penn-
sylvania, at the close of business. De-
cember 11, 1917.

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund:
Cash, specie and

note $79,498 50
Due from Ap-

proved Re-
serve
Agents 128,710 11

Nickels and cents, 916 04
Cheeks and cash items... 9,694 60
C o m merciai

paper pur-
chased: Upon
one name, .. $18,997 30

C o m m e r c ial *

paper pur-
chased: Upon
two or more
names 470,069 23

Time loans with collat-
eral 31,481 54

Call loans with collat-
eral 262,421 08

Loans secured by bonds
and mortgages 85,274 37

Bonds, stocks, etc 695,986 71
Mortgages and judg-

ments of record 96,052 66
Office building and 10t,.. 47,500 00
Other real estate 6,103 64
Furniture and fixtures,.. 17,666 00
Overdrafts 9 87
Other assets not Includ-

ed In above 1,000 00

Total $1,951,381 95
LIABILITIES

Capital stock $125,000 00
Surplus fund. . . 300,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid, 26,518 12
DEM AND DEPOSITS.

(exclusive of trust
funds)

Deposits sub-
je c t to
check $422,721 70

D e posits,
U. S. Postal
savings, . . 1,592 54

Certi fl e d
checks, .. . 4,634 53

T re a surer's
\ checks out-

standing, . 7,618 28

TIME DEPOSITS:
(exclusive of trust
funds)

Time certifi-
cates of
deposit. .. $186,455 61

Savings fund
deposits, .. 859,461 62

Due to banks, trust cos.,
etc., excluding reserve, 17,357 55

Dividends unpaid 22 00

Total $1,951,381 95Trust funds:
Mortgages $306,553 49Other investments, etc., 150,247 00Cash balance 31,464 07
Overdrafts, 431 19

Total Trust funds, .. $488,695 75
CORPORATE TRUSTSTotal amount (i. e. face

value) of Trusts under
deeds of trust or mort-
gages executed by Cor-
porations to the Com-
pany as Trustee to se-
cure issues of corpor-
ate bonds, including
Equipment Tru-sts. ...$1,965.500 00

State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau-
phin. ss:
I, H. O. Miller, Treasurer of the

above named Company do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

vSigned) H. O. MILLER,
,

.
Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 17th day of December, 1917.
(Signed) CLINTON M. HERSHEY.
[Notarial Seal.] Notary Public.

My commission expires January 25
1919.
Correct ?Attest:

(Signed) W. M. DONALDSON,
(Signed) JOHN F. DAPP,
(Signed) W. L. STOEY.

Directors.

FRANK R. LEIB
& SON

General Insurance

and

Real Estate

18 N. Third Street
FOR SALE

Xo. 1607 Chestnut street,

3-story brick dwelling. 8
rooms and bath. Front and
rear porches. Furnace and
gas. Must be sold to close
an estate.

Price for quick sale,

$2500

HOUJAKDARILET&(3.

Beg to Announce Removal to New Office at

212 NORTH THIRD STREET

Harrisburg, Pa.

PHONKS?RKIJIJ 8408. DIAL 223

showing that they have contributed
tc the Red Cross Fund. This new
flag was designed by Sergeant
Thomas P. Moran of the recruiting
station and made in Hurrisburg.

HANK STATEMENTS
REPORT OF THE CONDITION Off

COMMKItCIAI,TitUST COMPANY OK
IIAIt111 SHU HO, PA., located at Har.
risburg, Pennsylvania, at the close of
business. December 11. 1917.

RESOURCES .
Reserve Fund:
Cash, specie and

notes 127,564.00
Due from Ap-

proved Reserve
Agent* 60,710.83

Nickels and cents 764.60
Checks and cash items. . .

9.465.88
Due from banks, trust cos-

excluding reserve 1.019.75
Commercial paper purchas-

ed: Upon one name, ... 7.250.00
Commercial paper purchas-

ed: Upon two or more
names 273,352.32

Time loans with collateral, 8,089.00
Call loans with collateral.. 42.220.00
Loans secured by bonds

and mortgages 63,700.00
Ronds, stocks, etc 71,742.50
Mortgages and judgments

of record 148,585.00
Office building and lot, .. 106,978.45
Furniture and fixtures, .. 8.181.55

Total 1829.653.88
LIABILITIES

Capital stock $125,000.00
Surplus fund 62,500.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid.... 3,402.26
DEMAND DEPOSITS: (exclusive of

trust funds)
Deposits subject

to check $244,485.27
Deposits, Co m -

nionwealth of
Pennsylvania, . 5.000.00Certified checks,. 435.41

Treasurer's
checks out-
standing 1,497.26

TIME DEPOSITS: (exclusive of trust
'funds)

Time certificates
of deposit $79,921.39

Savings fund de-
posits 188,161.! ii

Due to banks . trust cos.,
etc., excluding reserve... 17.728.35

Dividends unpaid 46.5D
Bills payable on time, (as-

sets sold and guaran-
teed) 101,053.00

Other liabilities not includ-
ed in above 422.47

Total $829,653.88
State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau-

phin, ss:
I, W. M. Groff, Treasurer of the

abov* named Company, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. * ?

(Signed) W. M. GROFF.
Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 15th day of December. 1917.

(Signed) WALTER R. SOHN,
[Notarial Seal] Notary Public.

My commission expires March 9,
1919.
Correct?Attest:

(Signed) AMOS LEBO.
(Signed) IX W. SOHN.
(Signed) H. C. KOONS.

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE CITIZENS BANK, located at Coi-
ner Thirteenth and Derry Streets,
Ifarrisburg, Pennsylvania, at the close
of business, December 11, 1917.

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund:
Cash, specie and .&£\u25a0

notes $25,000 00
Due from Ap-

proved Re-
serve Agents, 16,843 45

Legal reserve se-
curities at par, 15,000 00

Nickels and cents 228 06
Checks and cash items, .. 5,350 37
Due from Banks, Trust

Cos., etc.. excluding re-
serve 1,129 03

Bills discounted: Upon two
or more names, 53,395 53

Time loans with collateral, 40,542 75
Call loans with collateral,. 29,682 81
Loans secured by bonds

and mortgages 2,700 00
Loans on call upon two or

more names 22,563 42
Bonds, stocks, etc 46,402 50
Mortgages and judgments

of record 73,735 00
Office building and lot, .. 24,900 00

Overdrafts 126 54

Total $357,599 48
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in cash, $50,000 00
Surplus 30,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid,.. 2,971 89
Demand Deposits:
Deposits sub-

ject to check,sl37,3Bo 70
Savings fund

deposits 12,418 83
Certified

checks 4 50
Cashier's

checks out-
standing 399 10

Time Deposits:
Time Certifi-

cates of De-
posit, 95,357 03

Savings fund de-
posits 26,926 04

Due to Ranks, Trust Cos..
etc.. excluding reserve, . *,023 83

Dividends unpaid 117 50

Total $357,599 48 !
State of Pennsylvania, County of IDauphin, ss:

I, C. G. Miller, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

(Signed) C. G. MILLER,
Cashier.Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 13th day of December, 1917.
(Signed) IRWIN M. CASSELL.Notary Public.[Notarial Seal.]

My commission expires March 25
1921.
Correct ?Attest:
(Signed) EDWIN C. THOMPSON.
(Signed) SPENCER F. BARBER.
(Signed) JOHN F. FEESER,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF

Pennsylvania Surety
Company

Located at 14 South Market Square,
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, at theclose of business on the eleventhday of December, 1917.

RESOURCES
Due from Banks, Trust

Cos., excluding re-
serve, $ 8,652.84 j

Bonds, stocks, etc 337.303,00 IMortgages and judg-
ments of record 68,500.00

Other real state 20,000.00Premiums being collect-ed 6,605.76
Total $440,961.60

LIABILITIES
Capital stock $250,000.00B urJ> l" 'und 100.00 C.OOUndivided profits, less

expenses and taxes
_

Pai<l - ? v 68,175.76
Reserve for unearned

premiums 11.785.84Reserve for contingent
losses, ...... 10,000.00Reserve special and con-
tingent 1,000.00

T °tal. $440,961.60
State of Pennsylvania, County-of

Dauphin, ss:
!\u25a0 J- R. Henry, Assistant Treas-urer of the above named Company

do solemnly swear that the above !
statement fs true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

(Signed) J. R. HENRY,
Assistant Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 13th day of December, 1917.

(Signed)
CLINTON M. HERSHEY,

[Notarial Seal] Notary Public.My commission expires January
25, 1919.
Correct?Attest:
(Signed) EDWARD BAILEV.
(Signed) G. W. REILY,
(Signed) A. FORTENBAUGH.

Directors

BANK STATEMENTS

,

REPOHT OF THE CONDITION OF
COMMONWKAI.TII TItIJST COM-
!,\ located at 222 Market street.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, at the close
of business, December 11, 1917.

RESOURCESReserve Fund:Cash, specie and
note ß $120,184 60

Due from Ap-
proved lte-
servo
Agents 250,973 26Legal reserve
securities at
Par 90,500 00

XTI i i *

,

~ $401,657 8hNickels and cents, 660 16Checks and cash items, . 17,118 95Due from banks, trustcos., excluding reserve, !!07,964 12
i Commercial paper pur-
I chased: Upon one name, 67.540 30I Commercial paper pur-

chased: Upon two ormore names. 395.660 68rime loans with collat-eral
Call loans with collat-

"

'
eral 513 922 15Loan.< secured by bondsand mortgages 71.947 6(iBonds, stocks, etc., 1,128,726 INMortgages and judgments
of record 78 OUg (j|Office building and Jot,!! 14e!7H7 34

real estate, .V. 60,843 "SoFurniture and fixtures,.. 47,000 onOverdrafts Jj.,
Other assets not included

in above 14,411 7s
Total, $3,33/1,408 67

INABILITIESapltal stock, t".*iO nun noSurplus fund 5UU.000 l)u
Undivided profits, less ex-

Penses and taxes paid,. 78,671 97DEM AND DEPOSITS(exclusive of trustfunds)
Deposit sub-

j e c t v to
check $1,765,959 SO-D e posits,
C o m ni on-
wealtli of
Penn'a., . . 300,961 67

Certified
checks, ... 28,723 30Tre a surer's
checks out-
standing, . 64,090 62

iTIME DEPOSITS:
"'

(exclusive of trust
funds)

Time certificates of de-
r.PO"' 1, 244.390 66
Due to banks, trust cos.,

excluding reserve. ... 75 482 93Book value of legal re-serve securities below
par K9O

Other liabilities not in-cluded in above 27,436 76

TruHt
a

funds-:
m°hi? a i geß ' $2,912,167 0,".other investments, etc., 1,848,258 71Cash balance 122 K24 i ??

Overdrafts, 16!458 05
Total Trust funds... $4,899,407 93

CORPORATE TRUSTSTotal amount (i. e. facevalue) of Trusts under
deeds of trust or mort-
gages executed bv
Corporations to theCompany as Trustee tosecure Issues of cor-
porate bonds, including
Equipment Trusts. . .. $11,110,000 00Total amount of secu-
rities deposited byCorporations with the
pany as Trustee tosecure issues of Col-lateral Trust Bonds 982 400 00State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau-pnin, ss:
I, W. H. Mefzger, Treasurer of theabove named Company do solemnlyswear that the above statement istrue to the best of my knowledge andbelief.
(Signed) W. H. METZGER.
g, . .. .

,
Treasurer.Subscribed and sworn to before niethis 17th day of December, 1917.(Signed), G. L. uULLMERUV,

[Notarial Seal.] Notary Public.
Correct?Attest:

(Signed) RICH'D C. HAEDEMAX.(Signed) HARRY C. ROSS,(Signed) WILLIAM JENNINGS,
Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION of
thi; EAST ENI BANK, of Harrisburg
Thirteenth and Howard Streets, ofDauphin County. Pennsylvania, at theclose of business December 11, 1917

RESOURCESReserve Fund:
Cash, Specie and

Notes $55,656 00Due from Ap.
proved Re-
serve Agents. 31,059 99Legal Reserve
Securities at
par 36,400 00

... . , ,
$123,115 99

Nickels and cents 325 14Checks and cash items ... 10,456 86Due from banks. trust
cos., etc., including re-
serve 1,884 18Bills discounted:
Upon one

name 50,876 GO
Bills discounted:

Upon two
or more names .' 190,935 32Time loans with collat-

eral 2,710 00Call loans with collat-
?

eral 60,185 53
Loans secured by bonds and

mortgages 111,354 00
Loans on call upon one

name 73,727 38
Loans on call upon two or

more names 95,465 40Bonds, stocks, etc 114,821 19Mortgages and Judgments
of record 72.370 55

Office building and lot ... 17,000 On
Other real estate 17,800
Furniture and fixtures .... 3,470 00Overdrafts .& 420 59Other assets not includedin above 865 58

Total $947,784 31
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in cash $50,000 00
Surplus 50,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid... 8,411 55
Demand Deposits:

Deposits sub-
j e c t to
check $422,149 32

C e r t i fie d
checks .... 4,982 85

C a s h i e r's
checks out-

i standing .. 1,359 47
428,491 64

Time Deposits:
Time certifi-

cates of de-
posit 246,804 10

Savings fund
deposits ... 98,894 03

345,698 13
Notes and hills re-dis-

counted or guaranteed.. 15,000 00
Bills payable on demand .. 50,000 00
Other liabilities not in-

cluded in above 182 99

Total $947,784 117
State of Pennsylvania, County ofDauphin, ss:

I, Al. K. Thomas. Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnlv
swear that the above statement is
true to tile best of my knowledge and
belief.

(Signed) AL IC THOMAS,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 15th day of December. 1917.

(Signed) A. W. SWENGEL.
[Notarial Seal] Notary Public.
My commission expires on January

19, 1919.
Correct attest.

(Signed) JOHN A. AFFLECK.
(Signed) E. M. SIBLE,
(Signed) E. A. HEFFELFINGER,

Directors.

FLASHLIGHTS

GORGAS
IU X. Third St. I'enna. Station

*\u25a0

Local Representative Wanted
New York Investment House now
specializing In stock of Industrial
Corporation paying 10 per cent
dividends, earning 2% times this
rate and rapidly expanding, has
exceptional opening for local sales
representative. Permanent con-
nection desired. I. D. Noll & Co
44 Pine Street, New York.
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